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CHURCHES HOLD CHRISTMAS FETES SUNDAY, 6=30
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A Christmas Message
R. A. Young, Pastor First Methodist Episcopal Church

"Oort so loved the world, that He gave."

The Christmas story, first reveals Heaven losing its Prince.   

The Eternal Son, the pride of the Father's heart and the glory of 

the Heavenly kingdom was leaving for thirty-three years.' It was 

u. descending ladder of humiliation and sacrifice. Heaven's joy 

was turning to sorrow and Its song.to heaviness. But still the 

angels sang, and why? Because four things were ,born in the 

village bain under the Judean skies.

ENCOURAGEMENT
In Bethlehem manger was born encouragement for "those 

poorly started, friendless and unknown. Jesus had two friends, , 

his parents. Christ entered the world through tne door of 

another man's manger, and departed through another man's sep- 

ulcher. This fact often overlooked is true, that many of the 

world's greatest souls had barnlike birthplaces. Lloyd George 

was born in a rude hut in the backwoods of "Wales. Lincoln was 

cradled in a log cabin in the wilderness. Moses saw light in a 

slave's hut on the Nile. The world takes heart, encouragement, 

because in B'ethlehem was born Cine on the level where the 

millions live and die. 4

GOODWILL
But still the angels sang, and why? With the birth of Jesus 

there begins- all the .good will this old world knows. Before 

(3firi«t--n(>-hospital'; no-KjlnldFen.-we^ 
'luT6ve~w6maHflWisa; r ln? ^^

gave it to our earth., Thank God men and nations are rapidly 

learning to drink of that Fountain of Goodwill.

FORGIVENESS
Chance is the creed of a crazy world. Prayer beats in vain 

against the door of fate. Sinai, Bethlehem's Manger and Calvary 

are not separable, but a trinity in the sublime will and purpose 

of God. Love grasps the situation'; again the world looks into 

the Manger and sees Forgiveness, its Redeemer.

CHRIST REBORN
"If Christ a thousand times in Bethlehem be bom
Until .He's born in me, my soul's forlorn." 

The Christian hope lies in this, that Jesus was born in 

Bethlehem. But the tragedy of much present day living is the 

fact that so many people are   living as though Jesus had never' 

been born. Christ is ready. May He be reborn in pur unworthy? 

hearts, bringing to us Peace, Hope and Everlasting Life.

By agreement between the churches of Torranco, prac 

tically all the Christinas programs by the Sunday school 

children will be held Sunday evening at. 0:30 in the. various 

churches of the city.
The individual programs of the various churches arc 

given on this page, as are a number of Christmas nieHsapos 

by pastors of local congregations.
In a splendid co-operative community spirit, the churches 

agreed to.hold their children's Sunday school exercises on 

Sunday in order to not conflict with the Community Christ- 

ma", Tree pageant Monday evening.

Melhodlst church iirgns your presence at the morning Christmas hour 

o'r worship. Special miiKlc. liy-thc chorus.choir und the Indies' i|iiancttR. 

A special Christmas message by T.ev. Robert A. Young. Pastor.

1. There's a Song In the Air .................................................................M'aihall j

(Congregation)

2. Heaven's Eternal King ..........................:................................ ...............Wilson

Chorus Choir Mr. HoRun, Director

3. Underneath the Clirlstmus Starlight ..................................................Wilson

Quartette Mme.s. Itudgc. Joiumon, Tomklns. Young 

I. Sermon. "Emmanuel. Cod With l!s"....R. A. Young, M.'A., R.D., PuHlor

5. Walking with Ood ....................................................................................StiMnel
Chorus Cliolr

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND CHURCH CHRISTMAS PAGEANT 

6:30 P. M.

A beautiful "Christmas Puprant" will, be presenled l>y the. Metliodint 

Sunday school, Sunday, December 22nd ut 6:30 p. rn. While tl"' people 

are gathering1, the.

1. Qrchcstra under leadership of Mr. Hyde will play. Following 

m»- » ."Krui'iii-.-ofi-'O'frrtstmaB^ songs -Will .hcr-SimsrJw-it!£:;iJ?5Lnjierji De-

2. "O Little Town of Kelhlehcm" will be sung by Mrs. A. W. John 

son. As this Is finished (lounod's "Ave Maria" will be played by Mrs. 

Johnson und an angel. Pal Marie Heniy enters crosses the stage and 

atvuils Mary, represented by Harbara Hull who enters and kneels In 

Trent of angel. While the orgaif still plays the angel repeals the An 

nunciation.
3. The choir bursts Into the Alleluia. The angel turns and mounts 

to her place ami NUry to her place beside the cradle. Joseph, repre 

sented by Cierald (inilili. enters and takes his place with Mary. In the 

distance. Is heard tlie carol "Away In a Manger" by 'the Juniors. Sud 

denly three shepherds appear, the angel repeats the story of thei.j,c0m- 

ln.lt and the Ilube. A lullaby Is sung and the choir sings tlie Noel as 

the three kings come, in and tlie angel repeats the story and the choir 

again sings Alleluia as the kings present 1heir gifts. The angels tells 

of ttie prophecy of peace among all.nntidhs.

  4. As the choir aings "Hark tlie Herald Angels Sing." ti procession 

of children representing all nations comes. They are led by the candle 

hearers who separate at the altar letting the children pass through and 

give their gifts.
r, The choir hursts Into "Joy to the World" as the children pass 

out followed by the kings and shepherds. The ungel descends and , 

lights the candles of the candle bearers and ."ends them out to light 

the world. The choir sings, "Silrnt Night." ' .

6 Mary lifts the child from the manger and slowly passes out fol 

lowed by Joseph. The lights are dimmed, the benediction is given and 

the crowd passes out.

CATHOLIC
. Cota,anrt Manuel Avenues.

;Rev. D. Hurley, pastor. Phone 
332. .

Mass celebrated Sundays nt 7:30 
and 9:45 a. m.
-Sunday school, 9 a. m., Saturday 

ahcV Sunday.  
"Benediction, 7:30, Sunday even- 
Ins-

CATHOLIC
.Weston r.trcet, Lomlta. 
Father Bradley, pastor. 
Mass celebrated Sundays at 3: SO 

a. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST _

Weston and Walnut streets, Lo- 
mlta. Mathwlg. Elder.

Sabbath school, 2 p. m.
Poaching service, 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, TORRANCE 

Women's clubhouse, Bngracla
 venue. «

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Sunday school classes, 9>30 a. ra.
Wednesday evening meetings are 

bold at 8 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
. Carson and Martina.

Sunday school, !>:I5 a. m'. A 
oluss for every use. All should be 
111 Sunday school.

Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sub 
ject of sermon: "(Sod's (lift to the 

World."
Kvenlng sen-lee, U:»u o'clock. 

Chris!man program of the Sunday 

.school.
I'nner ser

XMAS TREE
Cedrus Deodara

(Deodar Cedar) 

SPECIAL

5 ft. ..................... '$8.50
6 ft. ... 5.00

XMAS GIFT 
Suggestions

FERNS
SHRUBS

ROSES, ETC.

King's Nursery
2267 CARSON STREET 

Phone 372-M

The Mission Society mot wit 
Mrs. Wheaton Tuesday afternoon 
und ft good program , after which 
light refreshments were served.

The chureli extends a vote of 
thanks to the Tornince florist for 
llu-lr courtesy this week.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

The assurance of the Psalmist, 

"Tlio IMI-A preserveth all tlienv 

Hint lovo him." constituted thu 

Colden Text Sunday, Decembui' 15, 

for tlie Lesson-Sermon on "God 
the Preserver of Man,", in all thu 
liranchcs of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Sci 
entist, in Boston, Mass.

AinuiiK the Bible selections in 
UK' l.eHson-Kermim were various j 
citations from the Old Testament,! 
Including tlie following: "Hear. 
O Israel: The Lord our Ood is one 
ijiril: und tliou shall love tlie 
l.urd thy Clod with all thine heart, 
and with all thy soul, and with 
all thy intent": ."Oast thy burden 
upon tlie Lord, and he shall sustain 
tht>e; he shall never suffer the 
liKliti'OUs to he moved"; and 
 Twice. Pface to him that Is far 
off, und to him Unit is near, Haith 
tlie Lord; and 1 will heal him."

Corelatlvo paBsattes- from the 
Christian Science textbook, ."Sci 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures." presented these atute- 
mi'ius by Mary Hakcr Kddy: "To 
have one C.od and avail yourself 
of Ihu power of the Spirit, you 
must love God supremely." "In 
stead of thrUBllnic Him aside i» 
times of bodily trouble, And wult- 

'liiK for tlie hour of strength In 
which to acknowledKo Him, we 
should leiirn that H« can do all 
tlilnus lor us In sickness us lu 

heallh."

streets.
Oeo. H. KchUHter, 109 W. Buck 

thorn St., Inglewoodfl Phone Ili54.

Next Sunday, Sunday school at 
9:00 a

Divine worship at 9:30 A. M. 
"The Lord Is at Hand," Christ 
mas Eve: Christmas tree and 
Chrlstm

ling beginning 7 o'clock sharp. 
Miblle Invited.

6:15, Christian Endeavor. Topic: 
'How Christmas Sets the Whole 

L- World Singing." Luk
!hrlst 

settliiK.
Wednesday: The "Church Nlifht" d 

discussion topic is: "Avoid Un- 
riunday righteousness |n Giving." Luke

school, entitled "The first Christ- lc .j,,. Mr.-Elder, leader!

mas" at 7:00 P. M. - . Thursday: Choir members meet

Christmas day: Divine worship for^reheurBal at 7:30 sharp. K. V.

nt 9:00 a. m. "The Best News Cor Roelofs, director.

All Men
Sunday nflcr Christmas; holy 

communion.

FIRST METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1020 Maiiiua Ave. Phone II74-J. 

R. A. Young, pastor. 
Sunday school, 8MB a. m. A\vuk- 

Mottio-eninp Youth comes to the (Hotlio 
disl Sunday'school for direction. 
O. K. Hall, superintendent. . . _, . , ~,. 

Mornl,,* service. 11 o'clock. Sub- AltaF SOCl_Cty G|V6S

ject of sermon: "Kmmanuel, Cloil 
With l'»." Christmas message by 
pastor.

Evening service, 0:30 o'clock. A 
Christmas put;eaiil Blvcn by the 
Sunday hdionl.

Dpworth League. 0:3fl. Tornu 
young people rally In the wond 
fill programs given In the new 
rooms of the church. Hurry Will- 
lips, president

ir Wednesday 'lisrht 'Baut

St.

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL LIGHT
HOUSE 

Branch of Angelui Tempi
American I-eglon Hull. Carsoi
.1. c. Cable, pastor.
Sunday. Dec. 22 
Sunday school. 9:30 u. m.
Morning wuruhlp, 10:15, Subject: 

"My Kxpericnce." How the Lord 
DaplliU'il with the Holy Spirit 10 
Years Ago this Date.

Young People's nifotlng «:3i) I'. 

M.
7:30, Special Christmas numbers 

rendered by Hie choir. The young; 
people will also present a Christ- I 
mas pageant, followed by a great | 
illustrated Christmas ineH.suKe. .The 
ChrlHlinus slory In picture and IIOIIR | 
and 1(1 pictures. You will enjoy I 
Immensely tU this season. Hi 
the children.

Monday night. Dec, 23rd. 7:30 
in., u special program will he i. 
dered by the child,en ol the Hi

7:30. llllile and praise 
church.

Special mu.slc tflvt 
morning by the chm-ii. 
reeled by it. K Hogn 
VV. Johnson at thu plan

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1138 Kimrucla uvenn 

  Itcv. H. H. Kelley.
Sunday school, 9:30.
MornlnR service. 10:30 o'clock. 

Morning prayer.
Women's Auxiliary first anc 

third Thursday. 2:00 p. m. In Parlsi 
Hal

,vith a Christmas Chrtsth

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Midnight services 11:30 Christ 

mas eve with Hoiy communion at 
midnight.

Christmas day xervlcp. at 10:30 
u. m. Services and Holy conimun- 
ipn. Special Christmas music by 
choir both services. No Sunday tl 
evening service.

ico given' by tlie Altar Society, on )el entitled: "The Christmas Win-

ay afternoon, nt 1 o'clock, do 

the K. c. hall. 
There will be

turtaln the youngsters with i 
account of hl» trip from t 

Sn iiluy chilly North Poly und the truuhl 
 ith the frisky ' -

holiday goodies. All

vlted, and thu fun will 
one o'clock promptly.

^CHRISTMAS; 
WINDOWS" AT 

EVANGELICAL
By G. G. SCHMID

Christmas here will lie o 
according to tlie siitrlt and 
of 'puKt years In Tor All

ill be held on
iumiay, December 22. and will be a 
ay of music, giving and Christ- 

itts messages.
A special Christmas normonet 

will be given to (he Junior chiirch 

at 10:45, immediately Milowlng tlie 

Sunday school hour. Ttie choir will 

present tlie Cantata, "The Light 

Eternal." in connection witli the 

morning worship and sermon nt 11 
o'clock. Mrs. P. ,G'. Briney will di 
rect un<) JUrs. T. Ockles will ac 
company the singers.

Tim regular Christmas program 
will be presented by tlie Sunday 
school at 0:30 o'clock and will fea- 

  excellent plecHH. Several 
ill present their own in- 

Ivldnal numbers. The part of the 
nigi'iim. presented by the liegln- 
ers and Primary Departments will 
e replete with songs, recitations, 
to., and the very delightful antics 

little performers Indulge In.

"GOD'S UNSPEAKABLE GIFT"
Christmas Meditation

T5y (1120ROB U. ELDER, 
» Pastor of Torrunce Christian Church .

"Thanks be tmto God for His Unspeakable Gift." II Cor. 9-15. What, 

sin extraordinary statement. The reference is to Him whose birthday 

we commemorate every; Christmas. Tlie allusion is to Him who was 

cradled in a manger and the announcement of whose advent was herald- 

Ml to the wondering shepherds in the unforgettable hymn, "Glory to God 

in (.he highest, peeace on earth and good will." The reference is to Him 

whose star'lured the Wise Men from the east to- seek him with presents 

of gold, frankincense and myrrh.

This gift is unspeakable in the love that prompted it. "For God so 

loved the world that he gave his only Begotten Son ". It was a costly 

;\if;i We may not understand just what It cost the Father to give up 

his son, but we may believe the fact. It is unthinkable what would be 

lett of us if Christ were taken out1 of the world. Such a loss would rob 

art of its choicest treasures, would cut our literature Into ribbons, would 

deprive humanity of its greatest source of inspiration; and leave us un 

done; broken utterly.
n-sts into a song of gratitude: "ThariKs~be 
ri

Children's Party ^
    while on the platform antics that 

Children of tlie parish of the arc complete surprises to teuci 

hurch of the Nativity will be 

itertalned with a Christmas party

id parents. Mrs. G. Ci. Key 
be In charge of this part of the 
program will be a Christmas

_. .. 'ill be presented by
 oup of intermediate pupils rtl-
 ejed by Mrs. VV. K. tioweii and

f. A. Heecher. Decorations 
 ill center In the lighted tree. 
This will he a "White Clirlst- 
ias" and gifts will be brought for 
eedy families, und toys for the 

ohlldn-n In the C.eneral Hos-

il to distribute gifts of candy pltul in Los Angeles. An offering
,vlll be take for

_. In- The people of Tarrunce arc
 Bin at ly invited to participate in thin fes-

"Somebody Cares/'Christmas
Pageant By-Christian Church

Thu Christmas Pageant, "Somc-
Olrls' Friendly, second ...... ..,_ ............

fourth Tuesday nights, 7:00 In body Cures." will bn given In II 

Parish Hull. au.lltorlum of the r'lrst Christian t 

Choir rehearsal. 8 u. in. Thursday! church, KnKiacia ul Arllngt
uduy evening, December 22, he- 1 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

.lay
a mull.

FIRST EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

KiiKiacla itt ArliiiKloi
115-J.

c.eoixe <:. Kl.l.i, pusli 

Siuuluy school, S:45.
graded school with a
everybody and a lesson
til' age

Mi o'clock.
surmon: "If Kvory Day HI 

\Vun- Chrliilnuis." ChriBlmus. Sun 
duy should ap|»al lu evury Inllow- M 
er of. Christ.

Evening service, 7:00 o'clock. A I

A'lll b In Hi'

ilng 7 o'clock sharp. A hi i 
lopsis of tlie pageant is as fol- tl

U is ChrlstinuM Eve. Tlie Hi- 

er and Hie Indifferent I liver meet UK 

processional of joyous people v 

re marchbiB with ».IIIK ami glad 

.cclaim In honor of the birthday 

lie I'hrlsl. The men notice i 

wo panes cany.UK the hauliers 

he church. They see the «w. 
,1 Seivlec followed by I' 

!{ : l,..\e. Joy. IVace. Hope, pane 

iiHl l-'rlcii.JUitp. Thy i..-au- CIl

Hi

.Hull

Tli

jld fuuhluiiKd, to tl
Tl 

in,I hi

euk with the Spirit of Service 
d the pages and are persuaded
Join Hie |iroee.-..Mlonal. The men 

e Imprcssml by the scene bu: ask
the children ever appreciate the 
re which the ehurch gives them 
rough their benevolent ilepail*

ll-

II bu Klveu by the lltvlu lolk, 
e pn.trruin will begin Ml 1 o'clock

"unto God for his gift?^ 
us intq expression of gratitude for God. A Christmas celebration that 

fails to produce a feeling of the profoundest gratitude to God is woefully 

inadequate. No matter how many the toys, how numerous the gifts, 

how beautiful the wreaths of holly, the festoons and garlands that adorn' 

show windows if there be no gratitude to God for MB great gift, how 

shallow, how poverty stricken the Christmas holiday.

In many places Santa Claus has crowded Christ out of the Christinas 

celebration. There is no big objection to the proper use of that jplly old 

creation of childhood's splendid fancies whom we call "Santa Claus" 

Yet there is danger just here. A Christmas celebration given over to 

glorifying of Santa Claus and the ignoring of Him whose birthday the 

season commemorates, is a trave'sty and a t tragedy.

Friends, may we -not fail to use this season so full of glory to'hn- 

  press the young mind with God's Unspeakable Gift. Make it a great day 

in. the history of family life. Hang the wreaths, twine'the mistletoe, 

trim the tree, light the candles, give, the gifts; but above all and best of 

all, vcmember Bethlehem, and God's gift to that manger-cradle.

"O Little Town% of Bethlehem, s 
How still we see Thee lie. £~ 
Above thy deep and dreamless sleep,

, . ... --The silent stars' go>by:7 ( ': 7 \'  .....-..-,..-...., -.. 

Yet in thy dark street shinetli 
"The everlasting Light,   
The hopes arid fears 
Of all the years 
Are met in Thee tonight."

Two Macks Electric 
Company

1507 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE, CALIF.

REMOVAL SALE
i

Closing Out Entire Electrical StocJ^

MOVING TO 2119 ARLINGTON AVE. ON JANUARY 1st

Sale Starts Friday, Dec. 20 Ends Tuesday, Dec. 31

READ! STOP! LOOK!
ARTICLE Reg. Price Sale Price

ELECTRIC IRONS .................................

WHITE CROSS WAFFLE IRONS ........

WHITE CROSS WAFFLE IRONS .......

ELECTRIC HEATING PADS ........

ELECTRIC DRINK MIXERS ...............

POP CORN PQPPERS ............................

ELECTRIC TOASTERS ........."......:.....:*..

ELECTRIC TOASTERS .........................

PERCOLATORS .............."^....................

ELECTRIC COOKER ..............................

BATHROOM HEATERS ..........................

ORANGE AND LEMON SQUEEZERS 
FLOORf LAMPS .......................................
TABLE LAMPS ./..................... ................
BED LAMPS ..... ..............................
READING LAMPS .........................

....... ,.$3.25

.......... 9.70
:......... 7.00
.......... 5.60
...... 7.25
.......... 2.50
.......... 6.50
..... 4.50
...... 7.85

13.20
2.75- 3.75

3.95
1.95
1.25

....... 1.20

.......... 3.00

$2.65 
7.35 
5.75 
4.25 
5.45 
1.87 
4.87 
2.87 

. 5.91 
9.90

2.06- 2.81
2.90
1.25

.95

.95
2.25

NOTHING RESERVED EVERYTHING MUST GO!


